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EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
SUUSCRIPTION R,\TES. 
01w Year , 75c. 
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1!!10 lVest Thlrd St., D .. tl l'TON, O. 
SATURDAY, FEJmU.ARY 8, 1890. 
Where Genius Didn't Work. 
He was just a plain tramp, un-
adulterated with soap, and he 
carried over his shoulder a wood-
en snow-shovel several sizes too 
big for him. He pulled the bell 
in a business-like way, and when 
she opened the door, she said : 
"Are you a Christian?" 
"Ye-es (in surprise). 
"And do you believe that hon-
est, earnest endeavor should be 
rewarded?" 
"Ye-es." 
"Heretofore I have had a large 
and lucrative practice in my pro-
fession, but this year the elements 
are against me. I know there's 
no snow on the premiqes, but it\; 
going so rain this afternoon, and 
rain hard. Now I'll come back 
and shovel the rain oft' your side-
walk for a quarter, if ou'll give 
me ten cents advance money. Is 
it a go?" 
"Yes, it's a go," she said. as she 
slammed the door in his face. 
"And they say that genius and 
tact win eve1·y time," he sighed 
as he shuffled down the stoop. 
-Philadelphia Enquirer. 
Knew Everything. 
Adam Forepaugh knew Avery-
thing about a circus, and he used 
to twit Barnum with knowing 
nothing about the business. Fore-
paugh could tell the number, price 
and place of every rope, belt, 
spike, pole and strip of canvas. 
Given a tent of a certain diame-
ter, he could tell off-hand how 
many yards of canvas there were 
iu it, its seating capacity, and how 
much it would take to equip it, 
fixing a place for every stake, 
dog-wood pole and rope. 
He checked off his own pay-
roll every Wednesday, bought his 
own groceries, approved every 
bill, and would brook not the 
slightest insubordination from 
his men. He would abruptly dis-
charge any one, and went on the 
IDE EWS. 
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plan that the Forpa ugh :5lio\\· was 
behol<len to no other than himself 
for its snccess. He al ways kept 
his securities and never clispof'ecl 
of so-called '·worthlef:ls 1>~1per." 
In thi::) way many se urities be-
came very Yaluahle to him. He 
was an inveterate r acler of the 
n wspapen:; and thought. himself' 
a good criti of the pr ·' work of 
hi agents. He was somewhat 
xcitnble, and nt times when he 
was an O'ry he spared no one.-
1Y. r: Tribitne. 
Leaping from the Clouds. 
There is little merit in that 
kind of courage that prompts a 
man to risk his life for the pur-
pose of securing notoriety, or a 
little money. A.t Quincy, Ill., on 
the Fourth of July. Thomas Bald-
win leaped from a balloon when it 
had renched the height of nearly 
a mile, and descended safely by 
means of a parachute. Twenty 
thousand people assembled to wit-
ness the feat, which had been 
widely advertised. 
Baldwin's first purpose was to 
have the balloon anchored by a 
rope, but it swayed too much, and 
he cut the rope, and let the balloon 
float upward. It mou!lted into 
the air, and became, to the view 
or tho e below, no larger than a 
man's hand. No one thought the 
man would jump from such a 
height, but suddenly a tiny speck, 
descending from the balloon, told 
that he had leaped. 
He fell like a shot until the 
parachute caught the air and in-
flated; then his descent was grad-
ual. Swift teams followed him, 
and soon reappeared with him, 
and the crowd shouted itself 
hoarse. He had fallen easily and 
without any hurt. The balloon 
came down safely at Perry Springs 
fifty miles away from Quincy. 
Baldwin's experience in this 
wonderful feat was related to a 
reporter, soon after he reached 
the earth. 
a the b~1lloon leapecl npw:ucl, I 
looked at it <.lllU said aloud, 'Goocl-
by, City of Quincy.' l think 1 
went down at the rate of twenty 
miles an hour l'or a time. 
'When the parachute filled, 1t 
jerke<l me RO hard I thought. my 
arm w re broken. I never lost 
perf ct conscionsne . When near 
the groun<l, th parachute swung 
from side to side, and when I 
struck, it carried me over with 
such force. that 1 turned a sum-
mersault. I was not hurt, and at 
once gathered up the parachute, 
and got out of the field where I 
fell. I was about forty-five hun-
dred feet above the earth when I 
left the balloon. 
Can Raise Some Eread. 
"Can't you put a poor starving 
man in the way of getting a bite of 
bread?" inquired a hungry tramp 
as he presented himself at the 
door where lived the humorist of 
the local paper. 
"Why, certainly, my poor man." 
said the kind-hearted ' ife of the 
humorist, "here is a cake of yeast 
that you are welcome to." 
"But I can't eat yeast, ma'am." 
"No ; but perhaps you can raise 
some bread with it: we do." 
And the hungry man raised his 
hat and retreated in the haclow of 
a smile that was sublime.-T/ie 
Epocli. 
Deaf Printers. 
Deaf Printers have been here-
tofore regarded as valuable men 
at "the case"-their attention be-
ing less easily distracted. With 
Edison's new phonograph, howev-
er the fine large ears of Bottom 
will be in demand. Tu bes are 
.fitted to the compositor's ears and 
connected with the instrument, 
which is set to talking or stopped 
by a pedal arrangement. The 
phonograph talks off a sentence 
into the printer's ears, and when 
these are full he stops the machine 
until he has transformed the words 
into type. rrhe next step will be 
to connect the tubes with the sub-
scribers' ears and dispense with 
the printed paper entirely.-Daily 
News. 
Ask for a bottle of Gem GrlJt Gl'ue 
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No. 46. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
South ,Jefferson St., 
J>ric'es that None 
Cfl.11 :u:~tcb 
Qualities 1.liat 1'1one 
Can Equnl! 
Dh•(><'l Deal(•r In a 11 
Goods I Sell! 
'l'f~E Q\:.T!> ~E1:.J)'B1:.E 
PIA 0 AND OHGA IIOUSE. 
Pianos and <hgans Sold ancl Rrntl'cl on 
uHmthly iuslallments. 
All goods sold upon their merits I 
None :Misrepresented! 
Call and Examine Goods and I 
Will Save you Monev. 
THE 
WEST SIDE 
Bnildin~ Association 
1033 WEST THIRD STREE11• 
Open Monday and Tuesday 
evenings. 
Now issuing paid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel IJ. Herr, Pres, 
J. 0. Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth ,Treas. 
J.C. STEEN, D. D, S. 
DENTIST 
No. 203. H. W. <·orncr ofJi'lflh and 'Vll-
liu.ms Streets. 
Over .i.. .,.ipgen 's Drug Store. 
Office always open. 
GO TO 
W-. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale A YCnuc and \Vater Street. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS 
and BACON. 
(Our hams can not be bought elsewhere.) 
F. M. NIPGEN, 
DEALER IN 
DRUGS, MEDICINES 
Physicians' prescriptions carefully com 
pounded. 
S. W. Cor. Fifth and Williams Ste 
WM. P. GRAYBILL 
DEALER IN 
PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES 
Perfumery Toilet and Fancy Articles in 
a great variety . 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded. 
Oor. Third and Summit Sts. 
CALLON 
"I felt no fear," said he, "and 
knew just what would happen 
and how it would happen. When 
the balloon was at the proper 
height, as I ·thought, I looked be-
.lpw and saw I was higher than I 
had calculated to be, and I quickly 
arranged the parachute. I intend-
ed to open the balloon-valve, but 
remembering my advertising mat-
ter I threw it out, and iu a few 
i:;econds I swu11g from thP balloon, 
grasping the parachute, and drop-
ped. 
~ J.E. Miltenberger, 
"I went down like a flash, and And Don't l'grset the Label is_Hlue. 
)t 
s 
111 . 
TJ-IE 01:.t:> 
Reliable Butcher, 
316 South Broadway, 
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West Side ~ews, 
J>UIJLISH.BD "\VE1.:U£"L Y, 
e~Vfl:.1:. "E W'f'TGft?f' 
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. 
SUBSCIUPTION RATES. 
Mr. Willia111 ,1Hrk, of the riYer 
b.1ttoms, It tl) pt1 n· n:rn ·d l hL· :--lwiek 
property on cuuth Broadway. 
Mr. Geori-!-,' 1 :().,,1er, of Fifth 
street, ·pent ..;v\ L'ral d 1ys this 
week, in Marioil, l11dia11:1, 1111 l>us-
iuess. 
Ari hur Hoover, or north Summit patrol wagq;1 summoned'; .. "hich 
slreet, while attempting to get in- conveyed hrtn to the ho~pital, 
to his fl\ ther'::; wagon, had his wrist where the broken bone was set 
·prained by the honw startinµ: up, and his wounJs dres ed. 
an cl his falling out Lackwanls fron1 Mr. \-V. W. Granger, n:n expert 
the \\'<lgon. accountant, and author of a sys-
J oseph Reiley, an elderly gen- tern of bookkeeping especially 
tleman from Arcanum, while applicable in the conduct of mu-
One Year 
Three lUonths • 
• 75c. 
20C'. 
1Z10 ll?'est Third St •• DAYTON, O. 
Mt"s. K Shipley, ~r., nf south walking along Ludlow street, near nicipal but:iiness, was in the city 
Broadway, has taken a child to Fourth, Monday night, on his way yesterday and a visitor at the 
rai e. to the depot, was approached from City Clerk's office. After a crit-
1\fr. Ouy lor, of the firm uf Vance hehind by a yonng man, who sud- ical examination of l\Ir. ~hinn's 
nd Oaylor, is ~ick with i lie meas- den]y thrn::;t. his hands into the old methocli:) and system of keeping SA'f RDAY' FEBRUARY ' 1890. 
l getlemnn,s pockets, securing what the account:; of the city he paid es. 
Not a few were shocked at the 
rumors, this week:, that the post-
ofliL''' W<lS a eat of corruption, and 
the report that a goyernment 
oflicial wa. in,'pecting; it. Indeed, 
rn1nur::; of' ;di kinds wer afloat, 
bu L few h:Hl :rny foundation for 
their trnt.hf'nlhe,s. How v r <l 
money lie had. A very poor de- the City Ulerk a handsome com-
Marion Ste,iltL·ns, of w,·~t Amity scription was give11 of tlw fellow. pliment by saying in the pre ence 
str et, ha b ,·L·H eou1invtl to hi::; of' P i1t1111ber· 0 1' o·e11tlemen tl1Pt l\lornln>· ni~ht, the cnµ:ineer at -• 1 <• home <lurillg , ;,e past , L't>k with 
the mea-;le '. Mead'.· pap ·r Mi I ls, John llnnlin, 
uff >reel the lo::rn or n sih·t·r wn teh. 
hi method were tho most simple, 
xplieit and accurate pos ible, and 
without an equal so far as his 
kno\Yledo-e extend cl. In vi w of 
Mr. Fctir of' Le Hoy ctr ·et, father 
of Ed. Fair, r , moved to live with 
his son, iu \ 'i m:innati. 
1t i. rumored that one or our 
' , v dh Di tri •t school ma'am 
Wl 11 :-i t Oil ue married. 
'l he ] i ttle thiltl of Mrs. L;rngh-whi ·h wi11 e<Hl'.'' with th m con-
li11 Ol '\Ve~t ce<.:oud st n.:et, i' ser-
i'ew u11plL·a~a11t l'ad::i wen-1 l>rought 
ucl'or th ey ' of the p ople, 
si<h rn ble politica 1 inilnence, and iou ly ill with , cadet fe,·ur. 
some, too, whieh will, very prob-
ably, eutl in the resignation of our 
pn-'sent postmaster, or his deposi-
tion from offire. It appears that 
pn•\'iotH to hi-; ·tµpointment to the 
po . .;t . i"e. lil· l1:Hl had some diffi-
cult.v in the insuranee l;msiness, 
A hor:-.e belonging tu .Mr. David 
Uarroll, of West Thin! sLreer, has 
the giippe. 
Mr. H. J. Graham, or North 
Broad\vay, has !..ken quite sick for 
the past. few d 1y,.,, I.Jut i:; a.Lile to 
be a :Juut aga111. 
but 11 pon lPa Ying to eni er upon 'Ve g<rnrantee Ea~t India Tonic 
the duties as post-master, he had to cure rheum~lli:m1, intluenza, 
aud stomach trouble::::. Price 50c. righted them, by paying the 
At <111 drug stores on West ~ide. amount in default. Nevertheless 
tht• mat tt>r leaked out, and some ·w · 0. BJu~, formerly of north 
B1ondway, who ha.:; just recovered or his bonJ 'men hearing of the v1' ~·1'ted fro 11 a S';:lvere i1lue::;::; .., 
affair, telegraphed to Washington fr1eud:> W eLiuesday v11 hi::; way 
for the inspector. But, after con- ea~t. 
sicleration, the inspector having 
found notl1i11~ wrong in the post-
o,lkc, his bo1Hl::;men declarecl their 
willi11g11e::;::; to continue on his 
bond. llu vever, the matter does 
not end here ; people after hear-
ing of his default in the insurance 
comjnrny, du not care for his ser-
vices i11 the po::;t-oflice, and call 
for hi re ignation. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Ask· for Brown::; Tar Soap. 
G 1 to 'r,11it·i::ico\; l'or drugs. 
1\lr. Del'rist has returned from 
a three week~ visit in Virginia. 
i\Irs. Uuffman of South Broad-
way, Las the grippe. 
If )'On w;rnt good ~roceries go to 
Vance & Uaylor's S. Broadway. 
Mrs. Brewer, of Sprague street, 
is sick. 
For VALENTINES, call on Lillie 
M. Fer..;, Firth and Broadway. 
Mr .• John Neibert, wife and 
daughtt'r, Lillie, of south Baxter 
street, are J.ri~iting friends and 
relatives in Anden;on, Indiana. 
A child of Mrs. Smith, of Au-
burn street, is sick. 
Mr. Charles Shoemaker's child 
is sick. 
. 
A very pleasant social gathering 
composed or youug folks, occured 
at the re iuence of Mr. H. V. 
Koogle, 011 \V oH Oreek pikt, 
Tuesday u1gl1t, at which the yuuug 
folks sv uL a tielight1ul evening;. 
While oue uf Lhe west cide boys, 
who attemls High bel10ol, was 
coming llu~J..-.: l;riday evuning, he 
rau his umbrella full tilt into an 
olJ sultL ,·:-. ~\.1 tl'l' a few ple~ts­
ant ( n wunli;, the uoy ra11 up the 
street at a rnpiJ rate. 
Johu ~eibert ha:; bought a lot 
on south BroaJway, tiu whieh, in 
the near 1'u t,ure, he 111L<.mds to rear 
a building. 
Revs. G. .M. l\latliews and 
Holtzinger uf the W e:;t Side, and 
~Ir. John Dudus will upeu a new 
hall, fo; 1:1 , · u11ll...: , . ~.>rethren 
Uhur<.'.h ut L.llv11, ll1111urruw. 
Rev. Fluy<.l U. Fi ·iJ::;, of south 
\Villiams street l1a1-i be011 ro Neco-
ma, Illinui::;, t11 ~1 , , 1..:,a.l the funeral 
of his father .... 11 ·; , 1\11 11i.~ return 
will bring hie 1.tn ... ·1 "·1LJ1 ' 1~im. 
Miss i'il'vl:IJ ..Ja \ id11eiser, of 
south \Vjllia111::; ..;t.reet, i1a:; l>een 
entertaining her eouoiu, Mitis Buck 
and in cuilllJany with her, spent 
a few days in the country. 'J'hey 
will attend the 11rnrriag~ uf their 
cousin in Arcanu111 Louigh1-. 
t.wo .Y'111nµ: men eutered th enµ:in 
room nncl with him t·n~:l~etl in 
·onver8aLion; anc1 while one en-
µ;agcd his au ntion, th> o t !it•!" 8t 1 
his open-foe watch. 
A lady narrowly ~w:qwcl h ing 
rn11 O\'l'r by a run;tway, Tn . <.lay 
morning:. A hor. e hitc-hPc1 to a 
jng:~er, becomin~ fri~hte11e< I, 'lash-
P<l clown Second street p;1...;t of Main 
and at the cor11t•r of ae<..:ond and 
J effer.::;on street.:; one l'ron t wheel 
grazecl the clres of the 1atly, ~" lui 
happened to he crossing the street. 
Bishop .:\[i1ton ·wright rn:uL· a 
trip to Richmond, last Monday, 
t() :1ttenc1 n tri:11 which \\'<18 to ltn ,.e 
O(·curecl T11estby, for 1 he .no . .;ses:-;-
ion of a United Bretlin·n L'l111re!t, 
ne<lr Richmond. In a r,.•cent tri<ll 
for the said church, thE ea:;e bc>ing 
tried 011 demurrer, 1 lt t• Liberals 
lo.::;t. But on Tue::;day \\' hc11 the 
t.::tse . was called. to be Lrie<l upon 
the evidence, the Liber.ds with-
drew the case pnying the ciists . 
\Vec.lnseday night the new loclge 
of the Knights an<l Lael ics of' Ilcrn-
or was >rg;1nizedi11 Mi<imi Oit,v, the 
large. t lodgr-' en•r in...;titt1ted i11 tltv 
tate ul' Ohio. A number or olli 
cers from n br<hH.1 wNe prcsen t 
a1Hl tin - p il' t i11 tit . e "'t'lllilllY. 
Tht• foll\) ,,·111g o!lieers were cleded 
to ho1d oflice until June :30, lSDO: 
P<lSL Prot<>ctor-~ll's. ,\nna. Rag-P. 
Prntl' c~Lo1·-"'.Vm. Lincolu. 
\'ic:P•PrntPc:tor-:\J r.-;. Bt•ll 8ampll'. 
Sl'Cl'Pla,ry-Ueo. \\r alhtc<.•. 
Financial SPpr<'lary-}li s :Mary TPrry 
Trrasurer-\V. H. Thompson. ·· 
Chaplain-~Irs. J. Frnncisco. · ''-"·' 
Uuidl'-~Irs. ~l. Mattis. 
Guarc1ian-Chal'les 1Yilson, ..;1 , , · 
SentinPl-Peter 'Yooding. 
Trustees-F. Mat.Li:, "Wallace. Ko her. \Vm. 
H. Finch. 
A run a wa v occu iTed · yesterday 
on North Mdrl~et str~et, in which 
Johh Schreck was injured. 
Schreck: is a young inan and was 
driving the butcher W<l~~n belong-
ing to Philip LPpert.. The horses 
-~fexas ponies-becan~~ frighten-
e<l <wd starterl to ru1~'. The seat 
tlpon which the driver was sitting 
at tile ti me, broke and threw him 
out ()1 the wagon nnder the vehicle 
and dragged him for some di::;tance, 
brenking the small bone of one of 
his legs and bruising and wound-
i11g him in many places. The 
horses were soon CJ,ught and the 
a 
national n'1fntation as an exr ert 
xaminer, the harnlsomc compli-
ment is tle~ "l'V<.'dly mcritoriouR.-
Jo11mal. 
A man named Bak r, a coal min-
er, re ic.ling: one mile we t of Par-
i ·, Stark 1..:0uty, wa a few days 
ago attacke<l with the grippe. His 
sicknes:::; wus so severe that his 
mind , been me aff eded, and he 
threateneLl the life of a neio-hbor, 
a well known teacher and a re-
spected citizen of the community. 
Another party, learning of the 
threato mc1Ch"' ;1g;1inst hi.$ neighbors 
went to Baker, orciered him to 
mo,·e <>Ut 0·11 he hous~, -and threat-
ened 10 haY< him arrested. Bak-
er's f;.1ther; lea~·ning. of the sad 
<..:ondition of' his son, removed him 
to. his home at Girard, Trumbull 
county. After his removal his 
wife hc1..::.rn1e so troubled ov~r the 
.circurnsbnces of the family, that 
lwr l)J i ml bec.1me also affect t> cl, 
\\as pro11ou11ct'<l i11::;;1ne a11cl t:1k<•n 
to thL· a~vlum at Toledo. 'l1h ev 
ha \ ' l' t hre~ ~nw 11 <'Iii ldren, who \viil 
lie.~ t;1 ken· ea.re <if I>\' th father's 
mother. · 
Louis J:1quitl1, Jolin Emery, :111d 
John Allison are i.l trio of crooks 
now behind the L:i rs in Lupo1:te 
County ,Jail. .Jaqni t his buf eight-
een yearn of age, .Emery is but a 
little olcler, and Alli on is 1he 
youngesf bf the gang, being but 
ixteen y~ars of age. They'are in 
for burglary, and. the crimes they 
are charged with are the n:10st dar-
ing ever recorded in the criminal 
annals of this State. All three 
boys are tl1~ sons of influential 
parents. 
This gang of youthful burglars 
have succegsfully raided many 
prominent bfasiness houses in La-
porte, SL Joseph, Elkhart, and 
Noble counties, and with the re-
sult of obtaiifing plunder the val-
ue of whieh aggregated many 
thousands of dolhrs. They ha Ye 
earned on this systematic robbery 
for ab{}ut two yeats, and until i;e-
cently eluded all attempts of the 1 
officers to apprehend them, but 
they have at last fallen into the 
coils. Jaquith has made a sensa-
tional confession, in which he says 
that he and two confederates are 
guilty of the ci'i1iic of lrnrglarizinrr 
a . tore at Lapuz, a little town in 
.rifarhall county, oyer a year ago, 
a ml for which two tramps were ::ir-
re ted, and in spite or their earne::;t 
prote tations of innocence, \Vere 
cmwicted of the crime, and sen-
tenced to two ,vears in the peniten-·. 
tiary at Michigan City. This con-
fe sion will don btless result in -the 
release of the two convicts, who 
are now doing faithful s~rviee for 
the 'tate. nie boys' parents, 
strange to say, lrn,,re been in com-
plete ignorance of their sons' way-
wardness, and the shock of their 
arrest is more than they can bear. 
rrhe lads will be taken to Noble 
county tomorrow for trial, the evi~ 
d nee again t them there being 
conclusive. The officers say that 
without clou bt they are the most 
youthful crooks in Indiana wlw 
hav plann cl and cnsri cl out 
such xten iY tenling,. 
But Where is the Snow, 
Now the bakl-hPac1e<l uurn in his board-
ing-house bed 
Only one prPseut blP sing can see 
Ast he white now sifts in on his paralyzed 
head. 
Ht' can say: "Tht'l'l' arP no flies me.· 
-Tc.ws Siftings. 
list of Fm~ _Alarm Boxes. 
2 Pressure 011 . 3 Presrnrc off. 
4 Webster ~.h No. 2. 4 Jtichard o.nd Sn.muel Sta. 
5 Fifth and-Brown St., Ko. 1. 4.9 I'.ichard and Hurlburt '3tJ 
6 Fifth and :Main Sts. ~L L,,,,, .l :.i.utl Juues Sts. 
T Third o.nd Ma.in Sts . 52 Jefferson & Chestnut Sta. 
8 Second and Ludlow Sts. 5:1 Dro·.rn and Brabham St•. 
9 Monument Avq. & Malu St.. 54 J.t;u!ow und Franklin Sta. 
No. 4. <>li llaiu :luu Brueu St•. 
12 Fourth aiul Kenton ~L•. f>7 :.udlow o.nd Jlayard Sts. 
IS Third and ;Jc;\'crson Sts. 53 Main and Stout Sts. 
14' ]'irst and St. Clair Sts. 61 Firtlt aud Wilkinson Sts. 
15 First and Foun.dry Sts. C2 Fifth and Chtirtcr Sts. 
16 MonumentAYc, & Tador St G3 Firth & Baxter Sts., No. 5, 
17 Bn.rncy & Smith Cnr Shop. CI Croadwn,- and Home Ave. 
18 }'irst and Kcowce St•. G5 Washiui;.ton and Louie Sts. 
19 Pike and \alley Sts., Tex,.s. Gi Cincinnati & Ilartror<!- St•. 
21 Third an<l Wayne Sts. 71 Fir.t and Pcrn· Sta. 
23 Third and )lont;;omcry SLs. 72 Third and St. Marys Ste. 
24. Second a..ud Lowell SLs. 73 T!llrd and Williams Sts. 
25 liorrison St.,' No. G. 74 Second St. n.nd Dale Ave. 
26 Third nnd Lindcu Ave . 75 Third St. and Euclid Ave. 
27 Third n.nd Garflcl<I Sts . 76 Rh•er and Williams Ste. 
2ll Vn.lley und Chapel Sts., Tex. 8 1 Main and McPherson St1. 
29 Valley St. and Braullt Pike, 82 Mnin n.nd Ruug Sta. 
Texas. 83 Dayton View Hvdraullo. 
Sl Firth nnd Wo.ync Sts. 81 River n.nd Snlcm su. 
82 ~'ifLll nod Miami Sts. 85 Salem SL. & Superior A.Te, 
34 Mo.y an<l Dutoit Sts. 112 Mo.lo and First Sts. 
85 :!tlcf,nin &nJ )li1;h,Sts. 113 Monument Ave. and Wll· 
SG Fifth au~·Aricd St•. kinson St. 
S7 Dayton Insane As~lum. 111 Second St. n.nd Levee. 
S8 Firth nod Hu!Ti•an Arn. 221 Kiefer and llarker Sts. 
S9 Fifth and Limlcu _\,·e. 4l2 XcnlaAve.&VanClcveSt. 
•l Way no and Richard Sts. ~13 Wuync St. St. Cnr Stables, 
42 Adorns o.nd Bonner St•. 512 Lincoln and Warren Sts. 
'.S Wayne :md Oak Sts. 513 Cemetery and Brown Sts, 
45 Brown .\nd Patterson Sts. Gl2 Fifth and Sprague Sts. 
46 Xet.ia Ave.&: Quitman St. Gl3 Wn.sblngton and Germ!lll• 
47 Xenia.Ave. & Henr:vSt.,X<'. 7. town Stio. 
Domh): r:C"s r l~' 
wit~ 
~oya} Bal,ir~ 
Powdeh,-~ 
r No dessert is more delicious. , , Lu« snm e 
and appetizing than a well-ma<ie dum pli11" 
filled with the fruit of the se::isr n. Ti !]~'. 
use of the Royal Baking- Powder the cr1 t is 
always rendered light, fl ::iky, ten !Pr :i.1 di-
gestible. Dumplings made with it. 1-:il.· , 01 
boiled, will be dainty and wholernn•c·. nn" !'•:1} 
be eaten steaming hot \•:ith perfect in'l 1u11 11 \' . 
• RECEIPT.- One quart of flour: thorot1 l hly mi )' wi.th 
It three tel\sRPOQs 9f Royal ]fa.king Powder and ' 111ai 
~aspoo11...Pf?alt; ruJ:> 'ilf-h piece <:>f butter m bid •l·e 
size of aneO'g, and then acjd one large pota10 . grnt<·• in 
the flour; after the butter is well mixed, stir in 11 11'\ "'d 
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit clou J" h : 1 ,,,k 
off pieces of d.ough large cnOll!Zh to clos .. r '~· .t.r 
qu~rters of an apple (or other fruit as d si.-~,, ,.. " ' '.t ' 
rolling, and lay in an C'arthc:i dish Ir • ~t •.. · '.tnt 
steam until the frui: i,; tender. Bal- , , 
In all receipts call i n~ for C'rP'lni 
and soda, substitute R(w'll J\1kin 
Less trouble, never foi'.;, in;ii<f''. 1• 
tizing anrl wholeso• t•p f" rl ~,,,: • I} 
nomical. Roval B 1ki11rr J>n,,., · 
made for use in the 1·1·eparath ... ·. _ .i .. · 
and most delicate cookery. 
1·r , 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
Rather Overdon~. 
Last Su n<lay Mr . E. L. Page, of 
lng:ersoll, Texas, gave birth to 
four healthy girl babies. This is 
the season of turning over new 
leaves, but four Pages at once is 
rat.her overdoing the thing.-Min-
neapolis Tribune. 
The Supreme Test. 
Mrs. Bonbine (just awa.kened)-
George, my dear, do you love me 
as much as you did:when we first 
married? 
Mr. Bonbine-Why, certainly, 
my darling. 
"Well, then, hustle out and 
start a fire in the kitchen."-
Iini e. 
Tough Old Zulu Chiefs, 
~ 
These old chiefs in South Africa 
know nothing about trekking, and 
on everal occasions became so 
impatient that they started off 
on foot ahead of the wagons. 
One day they had to walk thirty-
seven miles before reaching wa-
ter, and then had to wait two 
days on scant rations before we 
came up with them. One of these 
men was seventy-five years old, 
·but the. tough old Zulu (the Mat-
abele rulers are of Zulu origin) 
was none the worse for the esca-
pade. 
On onother accasion, in spite of 
our warning, they left ~s, armed 
only with assegais, in the worst 
part. of the lion country. . When 
we followed, a few hours after-
ward, w~ saw, to our .horror, that 
their foot-prints in the sand had 
been partially obliterated by the 
spoor of a lion. Fortunately, how-
ever, he had followed them for 
only some hundred yards, and 
th n , probably not being hungry, 
he wandered off toward a podl of 
water. 
Such vagaries were to us a 
source of constant anxiet.v, for 
how could we face the King with-
out bringing back his ln'dunas? 
Our own lives would not have been 
safe. We should have been pro-
claimed as imposters or accused of 
witchcraft. 
However, we managed to divert 
their minds and keep them em-
ployed at the wagons by shqoting 
twenty-six gray monkeys for them. 
The skins of this particular species 
are only worn by royalty or big 
chiefs. 
Ladies and Gents' 
,. . 
made to order. Rep-ai'ring ~eat­
ly done. 
CHAS. BENZ, 
1210 West Third St. 
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES 
always on hand, aud as cheay 
as the cheapest at 
N. M. HULL~ 
316 South Broadway. 
Li pstaH's 
and Dow~:·~j·. 
'· From Garret to Cclh'!.r, i'.1 the Laur--
cry, I'" itchen, Butler's Pantry, anc 
Dath Room-JAMES PYLE'" 
PEAR LINE has its place. Then ·~; 
~nothing too coarse-nothir1~. 
too fine f qr it. 
.t;:;;;;;::=-2JI.~== \tVith the aid f I EARLINL 
J. delicate woman can clean 
house and wash ciothes. It vir-
tually takes the place of hard work, and 
is perfectly harmless; in fact, your thing~; 
last longer, becau~e you do not have t'::J 
rub them to piec~s to get them· clean. 
PEARL I NE is for sale everywhere. 1 t t 
be~vare of the numerous imitations which arc .-. : _ _L-d 
(rom door to door-the=' z..re dang-er01.:s_ 
HA! HAI 
J. H. to thB Front A~ain ! 
with a large stock of tin -ware consist-
ing of 
Copper-bottom wash boilers, copper-bottom tea pots, copper-bottom 
coffee pots, wash basins, dish · pans, dippers, iron kettles, 
every thing that belongs to the house-hold, 150 
coal hods, different kinds at your own price, 
brooms, Oh my !)O,ct~ ., 15cts., 19cts., 
and 24cts. each, best grade 
flour, 55cts. f per 
_ brge ·sack. 
Everything in the. feed line at lowest 
prices. 
]. H. BERTELS, 
1528W'ES?f '!f'fl T~'E> S!'f "fl'E'E'!f' • 
Blowing up Camels. 
j[oorish trader::; in camels seem 
to be no more honest than Yankee 
traders in horses have the reputa-
tion of being. The author of 
WEST SIDE NEWS. 
JI A. GILBERT' 
FOR 
COAL AND WOOD. 
As Good as 
Any place in the 
City. 
1225 West Third Street. 
•Amon:! tl1C' .\rahs" describes one 
uf tl1'-i• 1ri1·i-.::s, wliivh, nccordingto 
his a ·count, only an experL i~ like- I 
1y to detect. Such an ingenious I 
nwthod of ·T<lisin~ the wind'' 
111i~ht put cvc 11 tho shrew<lest --------------
.\ 111 ·riciln t 1) the hlu ·h. The .:tory 
,,·:1, i ult\ t11 till' :111 th or h.v a Frenrl1-
ma 11 wh l) h .1tl traveled for sou1e 
time in A lg;iers. 
On 01w oceasio11, while in an 
Arnh villng; . he <leclared his in-
tention of buying ~t young camel. 
No ooner had his d sire become 
known, thnn n t l ast twenty cam-
els werp brouµ;h L !'or his inspection. 
'I1hey wer all fine -looking ani-
mals, in xcell nL condition, ap-
1rnrently. In fact, the only fault 
on r Frenehman could perceive 
wn::; thnt they wm·e too fat. After 
a proper amount of delilierntion 
and bargaining, he selected the 
one which appeared to be the 
lo~rnest, and paid the price agreed 
upon. 
The next morning, when he 
went to look at his fat camel, he 
found a living skeleton, on whose 
almost 1leshless bones the skin 
hung in large folds, and whose 
best uevelopment was about the 
joints. 
The method by which camels 
are suddenly "fattened" for the 
market. is thus described: 
An incision, about an inch in 
length is made in each ear, be-
tween the skin n11tl the flesh. In-
to this a small tuue i~ fitted, and 
Sl'L:Urccl by n si1k corc1. There it 
r 'lllains hid<lcn from the obser-
rnt ion or all bnt the initiated, and 
rP;Hly for use n t :u1~r moment. 
\Vhen a men:hant, \Vho is not 
:tt.' <111:1i11ted with tlw blowing up 
trick. comes to lrny a camel, the 
de:tler takes two tu bes, each a 
y:1 nl Ionµ:, :rn<l inserting one f'nd 
ol' e<lclt in the sma I l tn 1:.ies just de· 
.;nihv<l. I hro11µ:h t ht• ot lier ends two 
Arabs blow with :tll their might, 
until thL· animal has attained the 
1-. <111ic:i 1e deµ:ree , nf plumpness. 
The inilating tubes are then with-
d r:1w11 t and the air is prevented 
from escaping by means of a cork 
smeared with pitch. 
Tlie poor tarnel now becomes, 
:1 pp;1n·11tJ.,·, quite lively and frisky, 
11·yi11g tot Ii row itself on the ground 
<Jr to vres::; ngainst a wall or a 
tree, or whatever other object may 
lie at hand, so as to get rid of the 
win<l. It is g;euerally too well 
wa1cheu by the rascally Arab to 
~uec.:o~u in accomp'lishing its pur-
pose. 
Sometimes, however, it manages 
to elude its vigilance; and then, 
if the cork is not very securely 
fastonecl, the wi nu escapes with 
a ·whi:;tlt~ like that of a stearn-P-n-
gine, and the -fine-looking bt>n:-t 
suddenly collapses into the nus-
erable object it really is. 
B. SAMPLES 
DENTAL PARLOR, 
. E. Cor. Main and 'ecorn1. · · 
Dayton, Ohio. 
BUY YOUR 
Umbrellas Parasols and 
Canes 
direcL from the factory, and save 
the retailer's profit. 
Repairing and coverin~ of Um-
brellas and Parasols clone 
at Yery low price::. 
A. CAPPEL' S 
121 EAST FIFTH ST. 
W. 0. HORREL.L1 
THE LEA.DING 
GROCER~ 
BUTCHER, 
Cor. Dale and l\.Ienumental Avenues 
Central Market Stall No. 2 
OHIO 
CASH GROCERY 
Corn or Brouchra:v and Second 
Flour, 
li'resh Groceries, 
Country Produce, 
Will se11 cheap for spot ra,h. 
K. L. HOFFMAN. 
A WORD TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Do not fall into 
the too common 
habit of neglect-
ing to purchase 
in quantities the 
daily necessities 
of home-life. 
There is no more 
expensive wav of 
living than to.run 
to your corner ~ 
irocery for e'·ery 
article as it is 1 \ 
needed, and in 
nothing is this 
more true than as regards that india· 
pensal>le factor in the household economy 
-SOAP_ Messrs J. D . Larkin & Co., 
Buffa!? N.Y., are .scllif1£" direct from their 
:actones .(thus saving to the purchaser all 
intermediate expenses) an extra fine quality 
of Soap for toilet and ordinary uses Per-
fumery, Tooth Powder, Shaving Soap and 
Boraxine; and the moderate price of the 
entire box, whkh contains all these, placeE 
it within the reach of every one. Thou-
sandsof letters have been received by them 
testifying the delight and astonishment of 
pu~chascrs at the quantity and quality of 
their goods. Send them your address on 
a postal card and they will forward you a 
box on thirty dn;rs' trial, and, if not satis-
facton•, remoYe 1t. 
With Iloraxine and Sweet Home Soap 
to take away the drudgery of washday and 
housecleaning. and their Toilet Soaps to 
give to the skin that velvety softness so 
greatly admired, surely a household may 
be comirlt>rPcl blt>s<:ed. Any banker in the 
Unitc-d S· ""s "i'I tell ,·ou that the firm is 
relial 1: · J,. ,.<,, l ~•uspicion. Do not neglect 
to ta . .h .:ntage of the inducements they 
otfer. 
Union CiothinJJ ~tore 
is closing out overcoats way down 
below cost. viz:--
overcoats well worth $5.50 $3-50 
" 
,, " 
" 
7.50 
10.00 
12.00 
15.00 
5.00 
7.50 
9.00 
11.00 
18.00 12.50 
60005 MUST BE SOLD I 
Have a Large Stock of Underwear 
which we wi~l sell at exceeding 
Low Prices. 
1142 WBst Third StrBBt. 
JOB FR TIIC 
~LSTTSR 1-tSAPS 
. ·*NOTS:?HSAPS* 
;:SNVSLO~ss;: 
;:BUSlNSSS;:CARPS 
Having just added a Large As-
sortment of Job Type to our Stock· 
we are now Prepared to do a fine line 
of Job Work and at very reasonable 
prices. And feeling assured that w·e 
are able to do your work neatly and 
promptly, we respectfully solicit the 
patronage of ou West Side people 
"EstiJ11ates 'f"U'fl\ished upo'J' }'lpplicatio'J'• 
~WEST*SIDE*NEWS,~ 
1 210WEST THIRD STREET. 
FINE STOCK 
Music Folios, Popular Classic Music. 
HORNER'S MUSIC STORE, 
NO 32 EAST 1'HIRD STRE.E 1. 
